
and nunlbercd rcspectively "Intercst Notc No. 1" to "Interest Note No..-.. .-....

Each of th. prin.iDal and irrtlrest not.i pro des fo. thc D:yDr.nt o[ t.n pcr ..nt, oI thc amount dG thcreo sh.n co]lecled, as .n attorney's fe. for 3aid col-

lotice of dishonor, rrotcst and cxiension, as by relercncc to said notcs witl more fully arp.ar.

NOW, KNOW AI.I, I'{l.lN, That thc Mortgagor.. . -.......--....-...-..in consideration of thc said delrt;rrrd sum of money aforesaid, and for

g.c of ill othcr sums b.comins duc {ndcr thc lcrnrs of said norcs,nd.I rhi. }forBace, and aho in onsiderarion o, rhc Iurth€r sum of Thre. Doll.rs ($3.00) to th.

....-..grante(1, bargained, sold and released and by these presents doth grant, bargain, sell and release, unto the Mortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forcvcr, all of the following dcscribed real cstate, situate, lyin[ and bcing in thc County of..-.....
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

....., State of

TO HAVE .^ND TO HOLD, 'lh. abov. descrited rql cstatc, togethcr with the buildings .nd imlrov.menls now or h.r.aftc! on raid lards. jt anv. .nd ill Dcr
soal Dropcrly ow or h.reift r elkched in iny harn.r r. s.id buildings or imlrovemcnt3, and all the righk, m.mh€rc, h.ftditamnts and ap[urtcna;irs th€r.irto
bclonsirg or in .nysise aDpcrtairius, all and sinsular, unto th€ Mortaas.e its sue$sors and assisns for.ver.

rcDies.ntatiaes and assigr_s, to warrant ard lorever d€Iend, all .nd sin8ular, th. saiU rsl estatc uDto the ldorts.se. fron and asaiNt himelf and his h.irs, r.Drc-
senlativer and as3igm.nd cvcry percon whonsoeEr la*fully claifring the same, d any part the..oI.

And it h hereby covetraul€d ud asre.d bctween thc parti€s hcrcto, as Iollows, to,wit:

FIRST:-Tbat thc llortcagors (a) will Day llre s.id debl or sum or ,noncy, ard intcrcsr ft.r.on, as and wlr, rl,. qmc sh.ll bc iluc and Davablc. accordinr to rhc
lruc int.nt.rd hea ins of thc aaid notes, ,r iny r.ncwal3 th.rcof. or ot any portion thereot, and especi.lly will pay on dcmaml all .osk and cxpcnres of ihatcvcr

I.Aal procecdings or ollrrwisc, any of its ri*hts uDde! th< lrovisionc of this Mortgag., all of which said costs and cxnenscs arc herebr nrrde a part oI tli. d.br herei;

pay all t.xes and charges a*csed on said .cal eslate berore thc sa'nc .hau become delirquent, .,ld immcd'arely therea{t.r exhibit ru rhe Morts.g@ officiil iac€inti
shoqtilg rh. paymert of s.me; (d) will, at his ovn expens. durins the contiruance of this debt. k.rD thc buildinss 6n said re.l .sta!. @fttitrily insured esain*
Ioss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or conrpanies satisfactory to the Mortgagec, for an alnount not lcss than.........

Dollars ($ .


